
ility an ersistenc f avings in esi ential H m s

Persistence and variability of energy savings are important issues in the long-term reliability of aCCIUllred.
DSM resources and their cost-effectiveness. 1982 and 1983, the Bonneville Power Administration
sponsored .the Interim Residential Weatherization Program approximately 96
regional utilities, IRWP provided home energy audits and fmancial assistance for energy conser-
vation measures to 104,000 residences in the Pacific Northwest region served by BonneviHe. A of
participant and non-participant households have been studied over with six years of
weatherization energy use data available. Analysis of the persistence of energy savings, characteristics of
high energy savers, and the stability of energy savings of individual households are discussed.
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average but savings of groups of
pants and the stability of these savings. The result of
targeting customers having both high and stable savings
would aid in the success of a DSM program. In the
1'"nlln'1l1U"lltrV two we win examine the of
energy consumption levels over the seven-year study
period.. Certain rudimentary information is available on
the IRWP sample.. This information on building and
household characteristics stems from surveys conducted in
1983, and is of only limited value~

into seven groups by the level of
in over the

seven-year one can observe that
there is a con-elation between reductions in consumption
and the level of initial base year consumption
The to this is the group of

and on average, increased
their the most. The few household character-
istics variables which were such as the age of
the the area, the initial number of occupants, or
the initial level of were found to have little corre
lation with the level of average savings. The hypothesis
that the users have the most to save and thus will
be for most of the seems to be
confirmed these tmldm.~s~

'nn"lln~'!l"1l Q~""I!nQ of and level
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sion reached above. with a base elec
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between kWh the

pet'hailS be modified stating that even
Pal11CIPants with levels of energy use may

reduce their consumption the most when participating in a
DSM program, much of this reduction would have
occurred of program palrnClpa,nou.

When and cohorts
with lower base energy consumption, little net savings are
calculated for the less than

kWh. This would indicate that households with
lower levels of energy use are not for much of
the program This does not mean these house-
holds should not have in a DSM program, but
that a retrofit program, which IRWP was, may not have
been the most of program for this group.
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for two of the tllree distinct climate zones in the
area. Annual models were estimated for each of the seven
years which had
J?R1SM NACs. An of the seven annual models eXj:)launoo
more than 98 % of the variation in weather-normalized
electric in each year. NACs were calculated

sut)Shmt:ln~ actual values into the models for those
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PRISM results~ ~rhis allowed the to be conducted
on a consistent cross-section time-series for which
seven years of and six years of
estimates are ~A "',IO'l>..'lU,~~

Northwest. These customers are into two
groups: in single homes who
took in Bonneville Power Administration's Interim
Residential Weatherization and were
weatherized in and a group of non-
par'UCJlpaJrus. The used is a sub-sample of the group
of and which have bad their

in studies et aI.
Ecker et aI.

To obtain energy with which to make com
?"ll.r:ll1MC' ..",no between groups and over time billing
data was weather-normalized and annualized. Weather
normalized annual estimates are
obtained the use of the Princeton :sc()reJK:ee:Pllll2
Method Not all the models which
were estimated with PRISM results due
to anomalous such as a np.~::J'~:r·IVP.

and/or base load or low
those households and times in which
results were not a second estimation pr()CeaUll'e
was used~

are obtained the NAC
from the pre-program NAC~

PIne annual are for the
seasons of 1984-1985 to 1989-1990 and the pre-program
base year of 1982-1983~ Net are estimated
su~)tr~lctm2 the mean annual of nOlLl-part:lCH)ants
from that of the pal1:1C:ipaJnts. which were
deemed outliers due to extreme COJ[lSUlmt)tl(J~n levels and
excessive fluctuations in were then removed
from this
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It may be more favorable to have this type of customer
take part in programs which target specific end uses such
as space water heating and lighting. Another method to measure stability is to compare the

variation in the changes in consumption of each house
hold. With six years of gross savings estimates it is
possible to calculate the standard deviation in savings for
each household. Standard deviations and the standard
deviation normalized by the base year consumption are
absolute and relative measurements of variation. Both the
absolute and normalized values are of interest. The
standard deviation may be correlated with the initial level
of electrical consumption and, normalization should
remove this effect.

When the in consumption with the
standard it is revealed that average savings over
the six years did not differ among all but the
customers in the highest quintile (Table 5). This was true
for both the and non-participant groups. In
both cases, customers with the largest standArd deviations

as a group, the highest base consumption levels and
the homes. In the case of program participants,
this variance was also coupled with the lowest six-
year average in gross savings. The reverse was true for
the non-participants in the highest quintile since they
experienced, as a group, the largest average six-year
reduction in consumption·. For non-participants the vari
ance was also positively correlated with the initial occu
pancy leveL

Variation in Savings

After separating the total sample into quintiles for the
standard deviation and the standard deviation normalized
by the pre-program level of use it is clear that the
dispersion of both variables is quite similar in both
participant and non-participant groups (Table 3 and
Table 4). As one would suspect, the initial level of use is
an factor in determining the size of the standard
deviation. This obvious correlation is removed. after
normalizing the standard deviation of each household
the pre-program Yet with the participants, it
is seen that, on average, the households with the greatest
relative variation in annual also have /1"'l~ on'?"Ii"lll i''1II'\lf''lI'lt''lli"II'l<Y

lower levels of pre-program and energy
savings than the groups with lower relative variation.
With the there are no such obvious
trends.

a closer look at the annual savings of the
participants with larger normalized standard deviations
reveals that the savings of the participants in the two
highest quintiles are not stable (Table 6). While non
participants and the other participants groupings showed
no obvious those in the 40%
showed a steady decline in savings over time. for

The stability of energy savings is also an issue. DSM
resources must be reliable to be a useful utility resource.
If program induced energy reductions fluctuate erratically
from year to year, expected energy and' capacity savings
will not be ·realized, and win not be well-suited to offset
planned increases in generating capacity. Fluctuations in
savings are analyzed in two ways: 1) ranking customers
by the gross savings in consumption for each post
program year, ·and these rankings over and
2) analyzing the variation in changes in consumption of
individual homes.

Stability

and non-participant groups are
tracked ranking the reductions in consumption, for
each post-retrofit year as compared to the pre-program
consumption, and separating the two groups into quintiles
for each year. For the participants, this rec\uction can be
1nt'::ll,1t"n,r~tjl:~rl as the gross electricity savings induced. by the
program, and for the non-participants, it is the energy

which arose due to factors other than program
five groups of households with the

in the first year of the
&-.u.Jl ~U"j;,ll S11bslecruerlt years their

This reveals if savers tend to
remain savers, and if low savers tend to remain low
savers 9 If individual customer in
were then one would detect a total regression
towards the mean after the first year 9 The mean rank of
those customers to each for in
Cotlsu.mt~t1oll1 in 1984 does not to a mean of three
in the next year or years of the for either
the or group 1 and 2)9

Customers who were ranked. in cohorts with
in the first year after retrofit tended to
those cohorts over the ~lIX-Vf~~r

for those customers who had low or even
increased their in the first year. For

savers tended to remain savers while
those which low savings tended to
remain low saverse From the presented, it is clear
that there is some towards the mean for house-

which is more in the no]t1-1J~artlcl1parlts9

It is that if additional years of consumption were
the average of the quintiles would
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Figure 1~ IRWP Annual Ranking in kWh Savings (Non-Participants N==168)

having a lower level of average base year
energy use, there is no clear indication from the survey
data which reveals why this occurred.. "Take
back ff and other income effects may a of
this trend..

Lowest 20%

Further analysis of those customers groups which experi
ence the highest fluctuations in both absolute levels of
variation and normalized levels indicates that the
reliability of these savings could be called into question..
Fluctuations in gross savings cover a range of over

1984 1985 1986
Year

1986 1988 1989

Figure 20 IRWP Annual Ranking in kWh Savings (Participants N==223)
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3,000 kWh (Table 5) for the participants with.the highest
standard deviations.. The ranges of other quintiles are at
most one-third as much.. Due to the large swings in
average annual s8:vmgs, the program savings of this group
will not be a reliable resource..

Conclusion

The results of the stability analysis coupled with that of
the average savings over the six-year period lead to the
conclusion that more research should be done in identi
fying basic characteristics of customers who have stable
and high savings.. The results also indicate that progr~
need to be targeted at specific customer groups if
measures are to be cost-effective and free riders are to be
avoided.. When developing a program, it should be taken
into account that high-usage households also have the
greatest incentive to become more efficient consumers of
energy, independent of the program.. Setting caps on
income or the level of energy use as a requirement for
participation should remove many of these free riders ..
Care should also be taken when selecting participants with
lower levels of electricity consumption. These households
displayed fairly low levels of net savings and were also
highly represented in the participant groups with unstable
and steadily declining savings. For this type of household,
it may be more effective to have them participate in less
COInpllen~enSlve programs.
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